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The Blanket Issue for Camp.IN the regulations rtcently issued for the brigade camps about to be
held, it is again prescribed as in former years that only one blanket

per officer and man is to be issued. No provision is made for serving
out rubber sheets so that the men will flot have to, make tbeir beds upon
damp ground.

STime and again the complaint bas been made that the men have
insufficient coveririg wben sleeping in camp, but the matter enîds with
the sound of the com plaint. We question very much if the particular
officer who is responsible for the scanty allowance would himself sleep
in camp with but one blanket to cover bim, and we know that no officer
or other person privileged to bring extra articles to camp ever thinks of
contenting himself with the government altowance. The men are
entitled to be miade comfortabie wvhiie ini camp, and with an abundant
supply of spare blankets, and water proof sheets as welI, in the military
stores, it is not rigbt that anyone should spend miserable nights, shiver-
ing with cold and running the risk of contracting disease by the expos-
ure. At the camp of NO. 4 district last year, the mfedical officers dis-
cussed this very subject, and passed a resolution advising that in
future at least two biar1kets and one rubber sheet per man be issued.
This recommendation was to have been transmitted to the department
by the Principal Medîcal Officer, thougb it does flot appear by the
annual report that it actually reached its destination.

As a precaution against taking cold at night it is common for the
men to corne to camp wearing exceptionaily heavy underclothing, with
the resuit that they are flot unfrequently overcome by the heat while
drilling in the day time, and the remedy is found to be almost as bad as
the evil it was designed to cure.

We feel confident that the Minister of Militia, whose kindniess of
beart. no one can question, would be the last person to knowingly allow
the men of the force under his care to, be pJut to, any discomfort in his
p~ower to obviate, and we trust that his attention being calied to this
matter he wilt have the order amnended so as to provide for an increased
issue. The necessity for a change this year will be especiaily recognized.
by reason of the exceptional coolness of the season.

Rifle Practice Regulations for 1888-89.

T HE regulations for the annual drill of t888-89, pubished in our
issue of the i 7th inst., make exceedingly interesting reading, par-

ticulariy that portion relating to instruction in rifle practice, wbich is
ordered to, be a principal consideration, flot oniy when the camps have
heen forrned, but previousiy, when the site is being deterrnined upon.
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Next to instruction in rifle practice, which cannot take up very much
time as only twenty rounds are to be fired by each man, importance is
to be attached to instruction of oficers and men in drill in extended
order for skirmishing as weil as for attack formation; and "littie or no
time is to be given," say the orders, "'to marching past, which is merely
a parade movement and should be practised and learned before or after
the assembly of the camp."

The Lieutenant-Generai commanding, Sir Fred. Middleton, who
loses no opportunity of impressing upon the force the great importance
of being able flot only to shoot but to bit when shooting, has frequently
expressed himself in favour of practice at ranges shorter than those
conimonly used, and in the regulations this year« ne has introduced a
change to give effect. to tbis view. That is, the first distance for class,
firing is instead of two hundred to be one hundred yards, where five
rounds are to, be fired fromn a stan.ding position; the same number
to be similarly fired at two hundred yards also. Five rounds are
to, be fired -at three hundred yards kneeling, and five at four bundreci
yards, standing, kneeling, or prone. Being brought to sucb a short
distance as one hundred yards frorn the target, tbe recruit will
probably iake a greater effort to strike it tban were he at the com.
paratively remote distance of two hundred yards, at which, when in the
past ten rounds were fired, it was no uncommon sight to see a marn
blaze away ail bis cartridges witbout tbe hope or endeavour to bit the
target, while the man who averaged a bit every second.shot though
bimself doing remarkaby welI. And perhaps be was, bis opportunities
considered.

This year, however, hiaving been broken in at one bundered yards,
wbere no one should miss, the men will probably be more interested al
two, and do better than usual at that and succeedîng ranges.

Eccentricities in Militia Equipment.

C OMMENTING upoîi a letter recently received fromn a Canadiààn cor,
respondent on the subject of eccentricities in the uniform and

equipment of our militia, the Broad Arrowv advises the Minister of Militia
to appoint a committee to consider the best description of dress and
equipment. For such a commission, says that paper, "there are among
Canadian officers many very capable men who, apart from their knowl-
edge of the country, have had practical experience in the field during
the Red River Expedition, Fenian raids, and tbe recent rough experiences
in the North-West Rebellion. The Canadian army is now in its infancy,
and efforts should be made to make the inagnificent material of which it
is composed as perfect as possible in every detail. Th'e administrators
might commence by at once throwing aside ail oid-fashioned -British tra-
ditions as regards ciothing and equipment, and initiate ideas practically
adapted to the requirements of the country. Wby sbould the Canadians
adopt the heavy ornamental parade helmet and tight-fltting scarlet tunic,
because the Imperiai troops wear them? In England we have a showy
uniform, in order to attract recruits and to please the eye of the public,
who deight in pretty shows; but as soon as our soldiers go on active or
foreien service ail this tinery is flung aside, and we dress our nmen in g
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practical fash.on, according to the climate in whicb theyhaàve to serve.

** TMe Canadians are a very practical people; 'they do flot want to
have a mere parade dress such as is worn in lngland-a young country
cannot afford the luxury of having two distinct descriptions of uniforni
-they merely desire a simple service dress adapted to the climate, and
of some use wben on active service."

It is the easiest thing possible to say that the uniform and equip-
ment is unsuitable, and we have no doubt the Minister of Militia would
flot be bard to convince on that point; but the difficulty in making a
change would be in determining exactly wbat would meet the require-
ments of the case. Perhaps a decision could be arrived at most readiiy
through the appointment of a commission as suggested. The expense
of the change need not be great so far as the uniforni is concernied, for
hav irg put up with the discomfort so long the militia would certainly be
able to, bear witb it until the time for a new issue arrived in the natural
course of events.

Current Topics.

The United States Secretary of War bas authorized the manufac-
ture of a quantîty of coats and trousers for experimental issue to troops
stationed in bot cliniates during the sumnier season.

South Australia has establisbed a volunteer mounted infantry addi-
tion to, its defensive force. The new branch numbers five hundred
officers and mien. An annual encampment, representative of ail the
forces, is in future to be beld at Easter ti.me.

The Volunteer Record complaining of the shailow nature of brigade
drills in general, hints that the everlasting marcb-past is indulged in
becausc. tbe brigadiers don't know much about any other niovements.
Many of tbese officers, it says, "appear anything but at bomne when
handling the brigades for the time being at tbeir mercy.

Tbe'infantry soldiers of the Aidersbot Division have been ordered
to try the experiment of wearing the haversack over the left instead of
the rigbt shouider, in ail orders of dress. This is with à view of deter-
mining whether it interferes in ainy way with the other parts of the equip-
ment, or the inovements of the soidier, particuiarly wben in marching
order with a fuit haversack. The proposed change is connected witb
the question of extra ammunition for magazine rifles.

The British Government bas iateiy been giving some attention to a
new invention in cartridge pouches, renderenl a necessity by the introduc-
tion of rapid firing.rifles. The flap or cover of the pouches bas hitherto
proved an impediment to quiick Ioading, as it had to be lifted each time
a cartridge was to be extracted. In the new invention, bowever, the
flap slides betow the poucb, so as to be entircly out of the way wben
cartridges are to be extracted. The pouch bas already been largely
adopted in the United States, and also, in Russia.

Whîle the British miiitary authorities are thinking out new systems
of equipment and coat-foiding for the infantry troops, the Germans are
adopting a formi of knapsack on a fresh model, whicb, says the Mulbau-
sen Express, is flot so large as the oid pattern. The overcoat wiIl be
roiied round the top and sides of the knapsack, as in the French service
under the Empire; mess tins; etc., will be carried on the top, and the
water-bottle and haversack wiii be suspended from tbe waist-belt, one on
each hip. The straps are so arranged that the chest and beart action of
the soldier are flot interfered witb, wbiie at the sanie tinie hie bas free
use of bis arms.

Capt. Greville Harston, of the iotb Royal Grenadiers, Toronto,
bas apparently impressed the Duke of Cambridge and the members of
the British Headquarters Staff, witb the merits of bis device for convert.
ing the Martini rifle into a repeater. It wiil be remembered that Capt.
HRarston was summoned to Engiand some months ago to expiain bis
idea, and hie bas since been engaged in supervising the practicai apjiica-
tion of the invention to the Martini for trial purposes. The brief cable
despatch announcing the success of bis exhibition at the Horse Guards,
states also, the.probability that a large number of Martinis wiil be con-
verted at once.

Very applicable to Canada as well as to the mother country, is
the following from the Voli.nteer Record: "Fencing, as an accomplisb-
ment, and also as a military art, .is we opine too mucb neglected in
England.. As an accompiishment, it will endow the amateur witb ease
of bodily movements, grace and supplen *ess in peace, and with nerve,
vigour and quickness of movement in wvar. The establishment of fence-
ing classes in British volunteer corps, does not appear s0 difficult of
promotion, and their maintenance and success could be readily assured by
the many members who migbt desire to relax the sterner duties of
winter drill under cover, by the pleasant and, at the same time, valuable
pastime of "pinking"-with fouls."

Gen. Montcalm's j:urnal of bis memorable campaign in Canada, of
whîch a portion is in bis own handwriting-tbe complete set of journals of
Gen. de Levis? Canadian campaign from 1775 to 1790, witb bis own
description of the second battie of the.Plains of Abraham, in whicb hie
led the victorious French army,. and other papers of great interest and
importance, have just been discovered in France, ànd copies are about
to, be forwarded to the distîiguihed Frencb-Canadian bistorian the
Abbe Casgrain. T1he manuscripts bave remained for over a century in
the library of the castie of Noisiel, and bave thus escaped ùup to the pre-
sent ail investigation. The present Comte de Nicolay, wbo discovered
the treasures, is a great-grandson of Levis, and universal legatee of bis
late uncle, the third Duke de Levis-for the *victor of St. Foye, or the
second battie of the Plains, became, after bis return from, Canada, mare-
chai of France, and subsequently Duke of Levis.

While the funds are being collected the sculptor entrusted with the
erection of a monument to the memory of the British officers and men
who fell at the battle of Waterloo, bas completed the design of the work.
The theme is Britannia returning from war and pausing to, mourn over
bier fallen warriors lying buried in foreign soil, and wbose tomb she leaves
to the guard of lions. Brussels is about to break up the old intramural
cemeteries of that city, including the Protestant burial ground, and to
remove the tombs to the new cemetery at Evere, outside the town. In
this burial ground lie tbe remains of eleven British officers and of many
soldiers, wbo died of their wounds in Brussels after tbe battie of Waterloo.
It is proposed to remove these remaîns, and those of the other British
soldiers who were buried in graves round *Mont St. jean, to a vault in
the new cemetery, and to erect over it this monument. The Brussels
mnunicipality bas offered as a free gift an admirable site in the new ceme-
tery for the proposed work, the cost of wbich will be defrayed by sub-
scriptions fromn Englishmen.

Suggestions Concerning the Schools.

f l' requires no littie bardihood for a military man to give expression to
Iideas so foreign to our military tradition as those contained in the

below quoted article from the Warder, publîsbed at Lindsay, Ont. But
the editor is an enthusiastic militia officer, and bavîng the courage of bis
convictions bas offered some reasonable suggestions in the direction of
removing generally recognized weaknesses in our military school system.
He says:

"As the Warder during past years bas frequently shown, the scbools
of instruction, wbile possessing many advantages and doing mucb good,
could, witbout sacrificing any of those advantages or dispensing with an
officer or a nman of the permanent corps, be rendered infinitely more ser-
viceable to the country.

"The great faults of the schools are, (i) too few are trained for offi-
cers, and (2) instruction is flot according to knowledge of student, but
according to bis rank. We again respectfully suggest the following im-
provements. The present.- strong' features, not conflicting with any of
these, sbould of course be retained.

(î)l Candidates should be admitted at least montbly and in UNLIM-
ITED numbers.

(2) Each candidate, whetber colonel or private, studying for the
sarre grade of certificate, should wear SIMILAR UNIFORM during drill
hours, and be subject to the sanie discipline. In short eacb should
attend as a CADET, and not as a colonel, 'a captain, a sergeant, or a
private.

(3) Eacb cadet sbould be at liberty to lodge witbout thic barracks.
The present system, wbîcb treats the student according to bis rank in
the militia iist or on the service roll, instead of accordîng to bis knol-
edge or proficiency, is ini utter want of harmony with sound educational
or miiitary principles. In a democratîc country like Canada it is quite
out of place. Imperial Germany or republican France allows no such
s:îobbery,
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(4) Each should be required to, spend sufficient tinie in bairacks to
become thoroughly acquainted with routine work in detail; but none
should necessariiy be obiiged to lodge in barracks, except wben on guard
or other duty. Nothing necessarily becoming a soldier is learned by
simply sleeping and eating in barracks. Further, at present only the
oficers are admitted to mess with the staff of the schools. If the objeet
is instruction and knowledge, then the private, aimirîg for an officer>s
certificate, is not fairly used. In short, if ail must remain in barracks
there should be no classification as now. Ail should be cadets and
learn the mess room duties right through fromn privates to lieutenant-
colonels.

(5) Each sbould begin at the bottom and work his wvay' up tili he
attains the knowledge necessary to, acquire the certificate required. In
drill both the permanent corps and the cadets should be utiiized.

(6) Certificates should be granted rendering the holders eligible
to act only (i) as company officers, and (2) as field officers. The
country should flot squander money in schools instructing for sergeants'
certificates.

"Were these suggestions adopted, the schools would be more prac-
tical; the active mulitia would possess infinitely more trained officers;
and the expense per certificate wo-uld be xr1finitely iess."

Personal.

Mr. R. McVittie, the famous Scotch rifleman, whose departure for
Canada w is announced some time ago, will it is said make his home in
Toronto.

Lord Dufferin intends in the absence of any unforeseen occurrence
to remain in India until December next, and will if possible pay bis
promised visit to, Kashmir during the autumin.

Major-General Bingham Turner, who after the Trent affair was
quartered in Toronto with a battery of artillery, died suddenly on theé 16th
in England. He was married to Col. Gzowski's eldest daughter, by
whom he had a large family.

Lord Alexander Russell, having coînpieted bis five years terrn as
commander of the forces in Canada sailed fromn Halifax on the 28th, for
England. A guard of honour of a hundred men of the York and Lan-
caster régiment paid him the parting compliments. Lord Russell carnies
with bum the best wishes of ahl those with whom be bas been brought
into contact during bis residence in Canada.

The news of the resignation of the popular officer iately command-
ing the Montreal Garrison Artiiiery bas been received witb regret by bis
many friends on the other side of tbe water. In the last issue of the
Vohtinteer Record to hand, there aprears the foliowing compiimentary
notà%e: "Habitues of Shoeburyness of somne seven years ago, will weli
remember Col. Oswald, the officer by whose energy and liberality the
detachment which represented the Dominion in the National Artillery
Association competitions, were enabled to visit tbis country. It wvill
also be remembered that the Canadians competed so weli that tbey car-
ried back witb then the beautiful cup given by the Marquis of Lorne
for repository competition. Col. Oswald has now-much to the regret
of those with whomn be has been associated, and losto tbe service witb
which be bas so long been bonourably connected-sought in retirement
repose from, the duties of his command of the Montreal Garrison Ar-
tillery.»

Lieut.-General Sir John Ross, the new officer in command of H.M.
forces in British North America, arrived in Halifax on the 25th, and
immediately took over the comnmand froni bis predecessor Lord Alexander
Russell. A newspaper correspondent who stood upon the dock wbere
the military î>aid the usual lionours to the new commanding oficer, was
prepared to be over hawed by the appearance of the General, who bas a
distinguisbed miiitary record. "But," lie says, "1great was our surprise
to see, not a big, grim-looking warnior, but a pleasant-looking littie
gentleman of about five feet four, rather stout, with a grey whisker and
dressed in civilian's clothes. He is one of the jolliest-looking generals
we have ever bad." General Ross served througb the Crimean war, the
Indian mutiny and Afgbanistan wars. He took part in the batties of
Aima and Inkerman, the siege of Sebastapol, the action at Cawnpore,
the siege and capture of Lucknow, accompanied General Sir Frederick
Roberts in bis famous march to, Candabar, and was second in command
wben the Afghans were routed and practically annihilated. By virtue of
command, Sir John Ross will be administrator of the government in the
Dominion pending the arrivai of Lord Stanley.

The Frencb Admiralty bas deterrnined, so we are told, to establish
a pigeon service between the various naval ports in the Meditterranean
and the Channel.

- C-orzesponctence.-

(ThLs paper doca flot neccsily share the views expressed in carrespondence publishod in it

columns, the use af which is treely granted ta writers on topics af interest ta the. militia.I

THE MANLJAL 0F ARTILLERY DRILL-ADJUTANTS DUTY IN FIELD
IBATTrERItS.

To t/te .Editor of thte Canadian Mit ittia Gazette:
SIR, -It would, sen that the manual on field artillery drill does not

completely cover the subject of whicb it professes to, treat. There is stili
lurking about it the detail of a six-gun battery. Why not have a thorough
revision of the work and secure complete adaptness to the requirements
of the Canadian service? Meanwhile, I ciesire to ask for information.
Wbat officer in a field battery does adjutant's duty? If the 2fld Lieut.,
bas hie the rigbt to style hiniseif adjutant? With batteries bnigaded no
question arises, but wben a battery drills at battery headquarters there is
a difllculty. Perbaps " Linch-Pin " will answer. -W.

A MARTINI ADVOCATE.

To thte .bditor o/the Canadian Militia Gazette:
SIR, -It seenis to nme that one reason why the rifle associations are

not of as much use to the rank and file of the militia as they migbt be is
because of the number of rifles used. If a private, in tbe Queen's Own
Rifles, for instance, joins the Ontario or Dominion Association, he must
practise %vith tbree rifles, the regimental short Snider for the battalion
match, and the long Snider and Martini-Henry for the others. It is too
mncb to ask a man to become familiar witb three rifles-and buy two of
them. I would bave joined the Ontario Association last year, but I did
not think I stood any chance wîth a batteredold regimentai gun, and I
could not afford a new long one.

Would it flot be welI to issue, sây ten or twenty Martini-Henry rifles,
according to the demand, to eacb company, to be used only for sbooting,
leaving the old Sniders for drill purposes, and make every match, bat-
talion and association, open to the Martini only. I arn told that there
are nîany of these rifles in store, andl one bundred would cover tbe num-
ber in any battalion wbo attend rifle practice. I do not believe that a
repeater is necessary in this country or iikely to be adopted, even if it
should be issued to the British arnîy. V.
1'oronto, 29tb May, i 888.

Range Finders for Infantry.

fESI RING to adopt a range finder for infantry and to secure the best
lpossile, the Imperial authorities are advertising for proposais res-

pecting instruments fui fihiing the foilowing conditions:-
i. The instrument niust be strong and simple and must not require

frequent adjustment, nor extraordinary precautions against the exigencies
of field service and effects of cliniate and weatber.

2. It must be possible for one infantry soldier to carry tbe entire
apparatus in addition to bis rifle and ordinary equipment, botb on tbe
march and in action.

3. A person of ordinary intelligence and normal vision must be able
to become an efficient range-taker after a notb'hs training.

4. The systern must be suitable for the observation of moving
objects, especially troops of dl anms in the usual formations, up to 1,200
yards distance.

~It must be rracticable to m-ake at least four observations per
minute with an average error, at i,000 yards, not exceeding 4 per cent.
of tbe range.

6. lThe range must be read in yards without recourse to caiculation.

7. The number of observers rcquired for eacb instrument or set of
instruments must flot exceed two.

8. Other considerations being equal, preference will be given to
those instruments wbich

(a) Can find the range of fixed objects Up to 2,500 yards with
the greatest rapidity, but witb an error not exceeding 100
yards; this to, be effected either by the normal mode of
operations, or with the aid of extra appliances.

(b) Require only one observer.
9. The instruments submitted for trial must bc complete with full

description, and instructions for use.
Io. Proposais must be sent in, addressed to the Adjutant-General,

Horse Guards, War Office, before August i, 1 888.

31ST MAY, 18891
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GOSSJP 0F THE M4ILITIA.

A lVilitary Tournament for Dominion Day Cele-

bration at Ottawa.

The Guards Pleased with their Montreal Outing-The Victoria Rifles In-
spection. Presentation to Sergt.-Major Rodden-A Field Day for

the Eighth Royal Rifles-The Warfaring Operations of the
Toronto Exhibition Association-Hamilton's un-

musical Councilmen-The Grenadiers at
Guelph- -Miscellaueous Notes.

At a recent meeting of officers of the 4 5th Battalion, to arrange pre-
liminaries* for britade camp at Kingston in june, it was unanimousl>'
decided to take none but good steady men.

Michael Kelly, a private in A compan>' of the Infantry School Corps,
Fredericton, suicided on the 2oth inst., shooting hiniseif in the left breast.
He died early next mornîng. Kelly was twenty-five years of age, and
worked at the printing trade before joining the school corps, to which he
bas belonged since its formation.' He went on a spree a fortnight before
bis death, after an abstinence from lîquor for two years, and it is said
*that nervous prostration consequent on the excess, led to the suicide.

On Sunda>' mornîng--the 2oth,,inst., No. 4 company of the 3 îst
Battalion, under the command of Lieut. Torry, together witb the fine
band of the battalion, under their bandmaster Mr. Parker, turned out for
churcb parade and marched to the Presbytenian church to attend divine
service. By the time the hour arrived to leave the drill shed the street
was lined with spectators to view the boys in red. The -band although
just newly equipped iooked handsome in their new scarlet tunics and
presented a fine soldierly appearance. The cornpany was also well up
to the mark and although a large number of themn were recruits the>'
marched ver>' steadily.-Durharn 'Review.

Ottawa.

An attractive programme of military sports is being arranged for
Dominion Day, in connection with the celebration in this cit>'. These
will be open to the whole Dominion, and it is hoped that many outside
corps will do the Capital the honour of sending representatives, ail of
whom may trust to being weli iooked after during their sta>' in the cit>'.
The programme includes events for ail branches of the service being as
follows:

i. Bayonet and manual exercise, for squads of twelve non-com-
mîssioned officers and men fromn an>' battalion of infantry or rifles.

2. Dismounting and mounting ordnance. Squads of n.c.o. and
men from an>' batter>' of artillery.

3. Wrestling on horseback, open to the cavaîr>'.
4. Skirmishing race, 440 yards, for infantry or rifles.
5. Tug-of-war (on turf). Teams of eight men fromn any troop, bat-

tery, or company.
6. Victoria cross race, 500 yards, cavair>'.
7. Dismounting ordnance race, for batteries.
There will be two good prizes for each event, in the shape of silver

cups, or gold or silver mnedais. Tihe committee in charge of these sports
consists of Capt. 1). C. Bliss, O.F.B.; Capt. T. Evans, 43rd Batt; Lieut.
R. Brown, P.L.D.G., Lieut. P. B. Taylor, G.G.F.G., and Mr. C. W.
Martin, alI expeienced men and bard workers, so that everytbing need-
fuI will be done to make tbem a success. Further particulars desired may
be obtained from Capt. T. Evans or Mn. C. W. Martin, the secretanies.
Entnies, addressed toeitber of these gentlemen, will be reccived up to
3oth june.

Officers and men alike of the Foot .Guards are delighed with the
attention and hospitaiity sbown the regiment in Montreal on the Queen's
Birtbday. AIl the Monti cal corps were represented on the reception
committee, and the members of each did their share; but the Fifth Royal
Scots were particuiarly attentive, having been recipients of the hospitalit>'
of the Guards last year, when the Scots visited Ottawa. The>' paraded
wlth the Guards on the Champ de Mars on the morning of the Queen's
Birthday, and the Guards "trooped the colours," much to the deiigbt of
the thousands of spe-tators, to whom the spectacle was a novelty.
Lieut.-Col. Caverbill, of the Scots, was the oficer in command at the
attendant review.

The Field Battery are prepaning to join the district camp which
open on the r9 th june. The batter>' will be the only corps from the
city to go to camp this year.

. Bandmaster Greenfield and the othe'r members- of the Rifles band
are kindhearted citizens as well as good soldiers, as witness the following
paragraph from the Evening joui-nal: "'As the band of the 43rd Batt.
was passing the Protestant Orphans' Home, on its return fromn the
Canada Atlantic station on Wednesday, after the demonstration in
honour 0f the Governor-General, a littie orphan girl lisped a request that
the band would play them a tune. The kind-hearted bandsmen could
not resist the appeal, and wheeling into the orphanage grounds formed
Up and played a couple of selections to the immense delight of the in-
mates, both young and old. The kindly act spoke well for the hearts of
the members Of the 43 rd band and Will tend to increase the high esti-
mation in which it is already held by the citizens.

Montreal.
The Victoria Rifles' Armoury was eniivened on the anniversary of

Her Majesty's birthday by the uniforms of the Governor-General's
Foot Guards and their friends of the Fifth Royal Scots. A general
invitation to.use the building was exteàded to the visitors, and the Vics
were pleased to see how the boys availed themselves of it. The Ser-
geants' Mess was made open to the sergeants of both the reginients on
parade, and good feliowsbip reigned betwcen the red and the black
coats. The sergeant-majors of the G.G.F.G. and the Vics having been
duly bounced, before the party broke up a genial representative of the
Royal Scots was in turn seized and elevated, but bouncing a Scot in the
nether costume of his native wilds was discovered to be an unhandy
procesà, and the game was called off. The Guards, by their excellent
behaviour, have made many friends here, and both their reception and
send-off were evidences of the pleasure their trip here afforded Mon-
trealers, civil and military.

. The Vics have the honour of having the first inspection this year
in NO. 5 district. The reginient mustered at the armoury on Saturday
in strong force, 366 men of al tanks being prE sent. The line of march
thence to the Champ de Mars was crowded with spectators, while the
inspection ground itself was literally packed with people, a large propor-
tion being lady and gentleman friend-, of the members* of the corps
specially învited by card from Lt.-Coi. Henshaw and the officers.

It would be, in the short space -I can ask for in the GAZETTE,
impossible to detail the inspection itself; suffice it to say the \Tics passed
a most creditable one, and any regiment surpassing them will have to
work bard and will deserve to be more than complimented. The
inspecting officer was Lt.-Coi. Mattice, acting D.A.G., and be expressed
himself as highly pleased with the way ail the movements were carried
out. The special feature-review exercise in both slow and quick time
-was excellent with probably even a better sbowing in quick time.
When the regiment returned to the armoury a pleasing event, which had
been prepared b>' the Sergeant's Mess, took place in the presentation to
Sergeant-Major Rodden of a silver tea service. The presentation was
made by Lt.-Col. Henshaw, and served the double purpose of -a mark of
esteeni to the retiring Sergeant-Major and a souvenir of bis marriage,
which takes place on 7th june. Mr. Rodden, it is thought, wiil accept
a commission in the old corps he bas been so long and so favourab>'
connected with.

SThe staff appointment of Musketry-Instructor, vacant by the pro-
motion of Mr. Shaw, lias been filled by Sergeant E. W. Wilson of No.
Co., Corpi. W. Proctor in turn filling the vacancy in that company.

BUSBY.
Lieut.-CoI. Ouimet and the officers of the Sixty-Fifth give a grand

reception Thursday. 31 st May', in their new quarters on Craig street, on
the occasion of the third anniversary of the battie of Frenchman's Butte.
Says the Star: "hI is probable the gallant soidiers will have ail the>' can
do to attend to their vîsitors. The regiment is in a high state of effi-
ciency, the ranks being full, and numerous applications are being made
for the vacancies created b>' the recent resignations. Altogether, the
battalion, officers and niàen, enjoys great pôpularit>', and it is apparentiy
one of the best organized of the force."

Quebec.
The Eighth Royal Rifles underwent their annual inspection on the

Plains of Abraham on the afternoon of the Queen's Birthday before an
immense concourse of citizens.* Shortly after niid-day the men of the
battalion began to muster at the drill bail, the scrupulous cleanliness
of their neat uniforms and the bright polish of their belts and leggings
being subjects of general remark on the streets. About haîf past two
the battalion was formed up in the drill hall, under comnmand of Lieut-
Col. H. J. Miller, there being present about three hundied, ail told, in-
clnding six companies, brass band, bugle band and signalling corps.
After being put through some preliminary movements the battalion uro-
ceeded, by way of the Grande Ailée, to the Plains of Abraham. the
popular tboroughfare, as it had been for near>' an hour previous, was
crowded with people hurrying on to the review ground, and as the regi-
nment passed, with a good swinging step, the neat appearance and steady
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marching of the mien were generally cômniented upon. By the tume the
corps reached the Plains, an immense assemblage of sightseers was on
the ground, renîindîng one of the great mass of humanity gathered
upon the same spot eight or nîpe years ago to witness the big review
before their Royal Highnesses Prince Leopold and Princess Louise and
the Marquis of Lorne. Such proportions had the crowd attained that
the detachment of the- Royal Cavalry School corps on duty to keep the
parade ground clear, had considerable difficulty in keeping the spectators
bebînd the long lines of camp colours defining the quadrilâteral within
which the manoeuvres were to be executed. Xhen the inspecting officer,
Lieut-Col. Duchesnay, D.A.G., arrived, the battalion was drawn up in
line at open order facing the road.

The customary salute was given and Colonel Duchesnay accoîn-
panied by a large and billiant staff proceeded down and back along the
Uine to inspect the men's equîpment, with which bie was well pleased.
The officers on the staff inclùded Lieut.-Colonel Taschereau, B.M.,
Lt.-Col. Montizambert, Capt. Rutherford, Capt.- Bourget, Lt.-Col.
Evanturel and Lieut. Heward.

When the inspection of the ranks had been completed and close
order taken, the battalion rnarcbed past in column, quarter column, and
at the double, tbe several companies as they went by with jaunty step
and correctly dressed ranks being loudly applauded.

The. regiment was then put through the manual and firing exercise
by Major J. Elton Prower, and afterwvards through the sword bayonet
exercise by Captain Ernest F. Wurtele, adjutant of the regiment. Great
praise was bestowed upon the men for their precision and steadinesq in
the above.

Lt.-Col. Miller then put the corps through a number of battalion
niovements, including changes of front, formation of squares, deploy-
ments, echelon movements, etc. Captains G. E. A. Jones and J. S.
Dunbar weré afterwards called out and put the battalion through a nuni-
ber of movements, ail of wbicb were very neatly executed.

The battalion was then extended for attack, and tbis part of the
drill was also very creditably performed.

TIhe medals won at target practice by the different companies were
then presented to the formuate winners by Mrs. Dunbar. The Cham.-
pionship Regimental Badge wvas presented to Sergt. Dewfall, wbo bolds
the proud titie of champion shot of the regirnent, for the year.

The inspecting officer expressed bimself as very mucli pleased with
the serviceable appearance and excellent drill of this crack corps.

The regiment was then photographed by Mr. Livernois, and next
marched to the armoury, where the members were addressed by Lt. -Col.
Miller, wbo thanked theni for baving done so well and invited theni al
to become members of the rifle club of the regiment and keep up their
shooting during the summer.

In the evening the offict rs entertained the staff and comnîanding
officers of the différent corps at the Garrison Ctub. The foltowing
guests were present: Lt.-Col. Duchesnay, D.A.G., Lt.-Col. Taschereau,
B.M., Lt..Col. Forsytb, Q.O.C.H., Lt.-Col. Turnbull, R.C.S.C., Lt.-Col.
Montizambert, R.C.A., tLt.-CoI. Evanturel, 9th Batt., Major Short, R.
C.A., Major Lindsay, Q.F.B., Lt. Heward, R.C.S.C., Lt.-Col. Scott,
R.L., Lt.-Col. Oswald, R.L.

Toronto.
The Ind ustrial Exhibition Association of Toronto is extreimely

anxious to obtain possession of the Garrison Commons bere with a view
to the removal of the butts to Slabtown or some similarly remote locality.
A deputation from tbis association recently waited upon the Minister
of Militia, who, I believe, said be would look into the matter during an
intended visit of his to Toronto.

The Exhibition people are mucb worried about the dangers of rifle
shooting, and assume a virtue by saying that the firing is extremely
dangerous to passers by. We migbt suppose that if the association
ever went in for such a dangerous pastime, great precautions would be
taken by them to prevent the loss of life, and further that no boating
parties would be incommoded on their accounit.

.Being so, solicitous about the public safety we would naturally ex-
pecf that on the occasion of the "Arabi Pasha" practice, when the
,roronto Field Battery fired shelis at that famous frigate, the public safety
was guaranteed, and that the trafllc on the lake, which we are told is
enormous, was not hindered. Their arrangements were sucb a complete
success, that the sanie were in vogue when the Gatling brigade was
:nowing everything down in front of it, except the target. Here are two
occasions upon which the exhibition association went into the lead and
gunpowder business, and a rich harvest too they reaped.

I ami ready to take the Minister in to myconfidence on this occasion
and tell bimi the great secret of the successful arrangements of the In-
dustrial Exhibition Association, they were cheap.

"Dragrope" wants to know about the A. D. C.'s to. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernors. He says that the name of the Quebez- A. D. C. does not ap-
pear in the Militia List. If lie will look ulp the Postal Guidé of Canada,

published bý authority of the .Postmaster-General, bie will find the
A. D. C.'s naine given and after it, as. I hinted before, the, mystic letters,
"C.A" Surely it is flot "Canadian Artillery."

Trhe Queen's Own celebrated the Queen's Birthday at Ottawa anid
the Grenadiers at Guelph, consequently except for the Royal salute
fired by the Toronto Field Battery under Capt. J: P. Beaty, we had'no
military demonstration.i LINCH-PIN.

Hlamilton.
The regîmental orders Of 29th May, published for the inforrnatjon

and guidance of the Thirteenth Battalion over the signature af Adjutant
Stuart, embody the following:-

Alterations in the Field Exercises of 1884.
The confirmation by general orders, of the promotions to the rank

of lieutenants, Of 2nd Lieuts. Charles Albert Chapman, and Percy
Domville, R.S.I.

Notification that thie annuat djill will be performed this year at local
headquarters.

Regiment will parade for battalion drill on 8th June.
The citizens of Hamilton last nigbt petitiôned the City Council to

allow the Thirteenth Battalion band to give a series of concerts in the
Gore Park during the coming stummer. The suggestion was very
favourably received by the majority of the council, but obstruction was
llaced-in the way, as a matter of course. The 1 3th aire getting used to
that now. It has been said that "mîusic bath charms to soothe the
savage breast," and generally speaking it bas, but it would appear that
there are two savage-perhaps I should say un musical -nem bers of the
Hamilton City Council who refuse to be cbarmed. 1 would suggest.to
the officers of the corps that Bandmnaster Robinson be authorized to give
a free exhibition of bis talent, inviting a full delegation of the Council
to attend, ivhen if hie and his magnificent band stili remain unappreciat-
ed by these two refractory savages-I mean city fathers-I have no
doubt the geriial bandmaster, overfiowing with music, and in the fulness
of bis beart, would be most bappy to give them an able rendition of the
"Dead Marcb" whicb would, from striking a kindred chord, doubtless
nîeet with their approval.

Capt. Mewburn, lately promioted, bas been posted to the command
of "G" Comnpany, and althougb having been practically in command as
a sub. for sorne tirne past, the members of the company are to be con-
gratulated upon the permanent accession of this.energetic young officer
to the post wbich hie now occupies. Good resuits wilI undoubtedly
follow.

Majoi Van Wagner, ably assisted by his oficers and Sergt. Kerley, is
rapidly getting the battery into shape. From present indications they will
be in good. condition for field service by I 2tb June.

"GIRTI'."
Guelph.

The i oth Royal Grenadiers of Toronto were at Guelph on the
Q ueen's birthday 360 strong, under comniand of Major Dawson. Besides
going through the usual parade m )vement, tbey trooped the colours,
greatly to the pleasure of the hosts of Guelph cîtizens turned out to see
the visitors. In the afternoon the Grenadiers interested themselves in
the atbletic sports, notably in a tug of war between a team of ten of their
men and one of the sanie number from tbe îst Brigade Field Artillery
of Guelph. A handsome silver cup was the prize offered. The Grena-
diers, besides being stronger men, had the advantage of long experience
in sucb contests and won the cup easily. At the request of the team,
Capt. Davidson presented the cup to Capt. Manley, in recognition of bis
services as captain of the team on many such occasions.

An interesting feature of tbe day's celebration was the school cbild-
ren's parade. Gueliîb is noted for'having the best drilled scbool corps
in Canada. This is the result of the untiring effortsof Capt. Clark, a
Crimean veteran. 'lle children turned out over 1,200 strong, and
headed by the fife and drum band, city band and Highland Cadets,
marched to the exhibition grounds. Tbere they competed for about
$300 wortb of prizes. The principal conipetition was in company drill.

In the evcning the Guelph City and the Royal Grenadiers band
played a number of popular selections in the park. At the same tume
the city council entertained the officersat dinner. Lieut.-Col. McDonald,
the mayor, presided, while D. Gutbrie, Q.C., Aid. Gowdy and Aid. W.
G. Sm-itb occupied the vice chairs.

Literature, Alden's new illustrated weekly magazine, is certainly
one of the brightest, -handsoniest and miost readable of the literary
papers, of course it is the chcapest, for Alden publishes it; $t.oo a
year; specimen copy free. Especially interesting papers in the last issue
are; Lew Vanderpoole on Romance in Fiction; Frederick Hastings on
John Ruskin's Forge, and Edmund Gosse on Henrick Ibsen, the
Scandinavian poet, whicb is accompanied by a fine portrait. Lt is a good
paper for every home library. John B. Alden, Publisher, 393 Pearl St.,
New Vork; 218 Clrk Street, Chicago.
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The Militia*Pastime...-

A National Rifle Association bas been established in South Aus-
tralia.

The North of England volunteers are urging that, Wimbledon being
necessarily abandoned, the.N. R. A. prize meeting should.take place at
Altcar, at least in 1889.

The Guernsey Island Team of fifteen from whomn will be chosen
the eight to compete for the Kolapore cup at Wimbledon, are making
high scoring in their practices. On the 8th of May the fifteen, averaged
85 points over the tbree ranges, and the top eight averaged within a
fraction of 88.

"Rifle shooting as a mere amusement appears to be at a standstill,
but rifle shooting as a part of military instruction bas neyer been more
popular or more efficiently conducted than wgs the case at Creedmoor
during 1887?" So spoke General Wingate at the last meeting of the U.
S. National Rifle Association.

The Frontier Rifle Association will bave -their 26th annual prize
meeting on Tuesday, 12th June, and following days, the range being on
the farm of Mr. Alex. Thompson, near the village of Huntingdon, Q.
There are six matches on the programme, and valuable prizes are
offered in each. A challenge cup presented by Dr. Wells is offered as
first prîze in a volley firing competition for company.teams of four to six
men each.

In a competition at Dunball range, England, on tbe 12th inst.,
Major Foster Barham, captain of the Somerset Twenty, made two full
scores, at 500 and- 6oo yards respectively, there being about an hour's
interval between the sbooting at each range. The conditions were seven
shots at each, Martini rifle, without sighting shots. At 200 yards, Major
Barbamn made 28, whicb with the two 35's gave him the grand total of
98 over the three ranges.

The New York Herald, referring to the necessity for thorough rifle
practice, caustically remarks: "This practice is a very necessary thing
to equip properly a mnan whose duty it is to shoot when told to. There
are many men wbo can shoot, but there are not se niany wbo can bit
wbat they shoot at. This was demonstrated very conclusively at the
outbreak of the Civil War by the volunteers, who shot thousands'of tons
of lead into the air instead of into the bodies of their friends the
enemy."

Tbe Governor of Cape Colony is fully alive to tbe importance of
encouraging rifle shooting in the force there. "To, be a good marks-
man," be says, "a man must have a quick, clear eye, a steady band, and
a firm nerve, and to secure and retain those advantages, he must lead
an active, healthy hie, and 'be temperate in ail things.' So that the re-
quirements of the pursuit exercise a very beneficial influence upon tbe
personal habits and physical condition of those who are engaged in it.
Again, a thorough knowledge of the capabilities of the weapon with
whicb he is armed, and skill in the use of it, are amongst the first requi-
sites in any volunteer who bas the slighest pretensions to be a
soldier."

The first of a series of three matches to be held to select the teamn
4o represent Noa Scotia in the Inter-Maritime-Provincial match was
shot at Bedford ranges on the 24th May. Over thirty conipetitors were
present and some excellent scores were made, the first eigbt making an
average of 893/4. The following were the scores of the ten highest
(Martini rifles, 200, 500, 600.):

Gunner Fader, ist H.G.A. ;................ 31 34 30 95
Major Wcston, 66th P.L.F ................. 28 33 31 92
Sergeant-Major Case, ist H.G.A.............. 26 29 34 89
Lieut. Fiske, 63rd Rifles .................. 2 31 30 88
Capt. Adamns, Rat H.G.A........ .... 31 28 29 88
Lieut. Flowers, ist H.G.A..........3à 30 27 88
Major Egan, 63rd Rifles.............. .... a 31 28 87
Sergt. Corbin, «I........................... .... 28 27 31 8
Lieut. Dimoclc, ist H.G.A ................. 27 32 27 86
Bomb. Campbell "..............................30 29 23 82

The inter-maritime will be shot this year at Bedford between teams of
eight representing Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward
Island. Tbe trophy bas been purchased and will be on exhibition
shortly.

Lieut. Gray and Mr. T. McJanet captured the senior and junior
spoons respectively at the fourth competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club,
held on Saturday afternoon last. Lieut. Gray put in an exceptionally
fine score, 88 poin ts out of i00 possible, and had a Iead of nine points
on the field, the next being Mr. J. W. Marks, of Montreal, with 79.
These two are botb on the Wimbledon teamn of this year, and in getting
himself into trim, Mr. Marks comes ftom Montreal every week to shoot
with tbe Ottawa club, there being no ranges available in Montreal. The
shooting was with Martini rifles, at 5oo and 6oo yards, ten shots at each,
and the following were the scores of 5o and over:
Gray, H. Hl. (senior spoon).
Mtarks, J. W .........
Sherwood, A. P .......
Sutherland, E. D .......
Mcjanet T. (junior spoon) ..
Jamieson, W. A ........
Hùtcheson, J. E .. .. ..

JElli .....H..........
Perley, H. F...........

4444
45 34
36 41
39 37
42 34

39 36
38 36

Carroll, T ............
Smith, F. W...........
I3ovilIe, T. C.. ...
Cooke, W. E.......
Hutchison, Dr.G...
Lightroot, F. C.... .
Nutting P.. ....
Cox, C.,ý.............
Holtby, W........ ....

41 33
39 34
33 33
37 25
35 25
31 28
25 33
27 29
29 21

On the Queen's- Birthday a keenly cont 'ested Martini match took
place on tbe Hamilton range between teams captained by Major Mason,
president of the Victoria Rifle Club; and Lieut.-Col. Gibsori, ex-presid-
ent, respectively. The President's team got a lead of 5 points at 200
yards, and increased it to 12 at 500, but the ex-President's put on
a spurt at Goo, and sdoring i i8 to i03, wonl the contest with three points
to spare. The teams, with their scores, were as follows: Ex-presidents-
Lt.-Col. Gibson, 82; Henry Marris, 85; O. Hancock, 70; D. Mitchell, 68;
James Adpm, 65-total, 370. President's-Major Mason, 66; Andrew
Murdoch, 88; Dr. Ross,, (Dundas) 66; jas. R. Adam, 78; Dugald Hend-
erson, 69-total, 367.

The Victoria Rifle Club of Hamilton at their annual meeting on
the 2oth inst. unanimously re-elected Major 1. J. Mason president, and
chose the following other officers: First-vice, Major H. McLaren; 2nd
vice, Capt. E. G. Zealand; secretary-treasuirer, Mr. Albert Pain; man-
agement committee, Messrs. A. Crawford, 0. Hancock, P. T. Robert-
son, W. H. Clarke, and Capt. Adam. The other business being over,
the president, Major Mason, pleasantly surprised his predecessor in
office, Lieut.-Col, Gibson, M.P.P., by reading him a complimentary ad-
dress from the club, expressie of their appreciation of bis many* years'
service as president and as secretary, and asking bis acceptance of a sil-
Yer salver as a memento of the occasion. The salver is a very handsome
piece of plate, and the address, which was engrossed by Mr. Dugald
Henderson, is a work of art which reflects very great credit upon him.
Col. Gibson in replying said it was a pleasing feature of. the presentation
that it should be received from the hands of the old veteran niarksman,
Mrn George Murison, who though well up in years was, as ail were glad
to see, stili able te takc his place at the flring points. He also rejoiced
to see present on sucb an occasion men like Captain Adam, joseph
Maso.n, and the President, wbo twenty years ago, he remembered very
welI, kindly used their best efforts to bring him on as a promising young
shot and to take him out of the list of duffers. Stronger friendships
have been formed and cemented on rifle ranges than probably in any
other known sport, no rifleman failing to rejoice in seeing a brilliant
score made by any of bis competitors.

There are upwards oDf 2,000 general officers in the British army,
exclusive of i,6oo Indian generals who have retired.I

It is reported from Gibraltar that when the Inspector-General of
fortifications, attended by other officers from England, and accompanied
by the governor and staff, recently inspected the fortifications, the îoo-
ton gun mounted in the Magdala battery was fired at a target, with the
resuit of breaking down the hydraulic gear on. Its recoil in the United
States the breech-block Af their new io-inch gun stuck s0 fast in firing
that, notwithstanding *every effort *during tbre.e weeks, it remained
iinmovable, until it was feared that the block, which cost about 25,
would have to be bored out. Evidently the high powder charges do
not agree with the constitution of the modern guns and their compli-
cated contrivances.
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LYMÂAN'S- FLUID COFFEIE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEZ of the FINEST FLAvOR can
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QUANTITY.
densed milk as fresh, or as "«Café Noir."

be made in a Mio.
As good with con-

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH BACH ÉOTTLS
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Historical- Records. of the 62nd St. John Fusilieérs,
Ev MAJOR E. T. STURDEE.

Octavo. lm Pages. Cloth.

T HE above work contains a complete HisToRy of the 62nd from its formation as the
ST. JOHN VOLUNTEER BATTALION to the present date. The Volunteer Move.

ment, from its inception in 1859, with full particulars of each Infantry Company
enrolled, the Militia Laws and the progress of the Battalion are minutely detailed, and
the different events in which the Regiment has taken part are described, including

The fisit of H.R.H. thue Prince of Wales. Presentation of Colob, Camps.
The Trent Affair. Duties In Aid of Civil Power.
The Fenian Raid and Active Service of The Quebec Revlew, The N. W. Rebellion.

the Battallon la :8M. Jnbilee Parade, Etc.

Also, HisToRY 0F REriMENTAL BAND since its form~ation. An APPENDIX con.
tains a LIST 0F ALL THE OFFICERS who bave served in the Corps, with dates of
Commissions, Services, etc., and interesting extracts from General Orders.

Copies may be obtained from MAJOR E. T. STURDEE, or Xessrs. J. & A.
MeMILLA4N, Publlshers.

ST. JOHN, N.B., May', 1888. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

FOOD,

Johnston' s

Fluîd Beef,
HAS

A WIDE FIELD of USEFULNESS
To CHILDREN it secures a strong mus-

cu.1ar development, to

NURSINC MOTIIERS
It is a most valuable food, DYSPEPTICS

receive great benefit from it because it
can be digested by the weakest

stomach. In cases of

PHYSICAL EXHAUSTION!
OR MEN~TAL OVEI<5TRAIN 4

It will be found a powerful restorer. GREAT
ATH LETES use it with benefit when 4

training, and to ail it is

THE GREAT STRENGTH GI VER.

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEI MC ENCAGED AT OTTAWA
A PPLICANTS must be betwee'n the ages. o.

.'l Twenty-two and Forty, activýe, able.bodied
men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the l'are and management
of borses, aud be able to ride well.
' The tenu of engagement is five years.
The nutes of pay are as follows:

?'taff-Sergeants ........ $î.oo te $î5o per day.
OtherNo6n.Con. Officers.. 85c. to î.oo e

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's service, 5oc. sc edy
:n " 50 5. 55 4
vi 0 go 60

4th 30 *15 65
sth et 50 20 70

Exa pay is allowed to a limited number of
basmiths. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force ame suppliai with free m-
dsons, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
during the terni of service.
Ottè%wa, Marcb a3rd, î887.

1N. IcEACHREN,
MZLLTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET... TORONTO

u NIFORMS of every description made to, order
and everytbing necessary to an

OFFICER'S (%UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

WrTerms strletly cauh

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any

lVMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; also in the United States, the Unit.
ed Kinfdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgiunu
Switzer and, Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable withîn Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. r
Over $4, not exceeding$îo........ .

10, t 94 920 ........... 10C.
"'0:, :: 40 ......... 2W
40,< 60 ...... 30c-
61:, 44 44 81.........40c-

44 80, 6 et 100...........soc.
.On Money Orders payable abroad the commisSion is:

If not exceeding $io ................ zoc.
Over,$xo, not exceeding $2o.......... 2oc.

:20, : : 30 .......... 30C.
4: 309, 0 t 40::::::::::40C.

40,' 30......c.
For further information se OFFICIAL POSTA

GuiUiL
Post Office Department, Ottawa,

,,st May, î886.

IJOHN F. CREAN,

MER CH..NT TAIL OR,

ANI

MILITÂBY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85l KING ST. WEST,

383

COMPLÈTE VOLUMES
0F

THE MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HANDý

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

AYEAR'S J-IISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MILITAR Y AFRAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL RQUZPMRNT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries.
and replies on mititary topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Room and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERY,
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their l)rize comipetitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS,
Details of the Gzowski comnpetitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with al
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers..

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information flot elsewhere handily obtainable.

IBUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remember this is the- bound edition of Volume II, from 22nd

July, 1886,* to 3oth June, 1887.

THE OURREN T'YEARm
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we ha;e kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
4DDRESS:

TORONTO,
THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,

i 130X 316, OTTrAWA, ONT.
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BOO8-EY & COR,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS&

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the inId Medal awarded to Band
instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvemetsl Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manutactrys thmotcplt laEgand, cmiing as it does the manufacture of Brass Instruments of eyery kind- CLARtIONEIrS, BA&ssooNs, OBons, FLuTzS and DRtubi
Ilustrated Catalogues, Testimo~asa, Estimates sent upon applicain

MANUFACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
ils front CANADIAN
MUSICIANs and Bonds
using the BsssoN ir.-
struments.

Fe B ES SON & 00.,i
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers-
Grossiman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Monueal, Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., Si. John, &c., &c., and of ail

ldi Music Dealers in Canada.,

.MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mili'ary and Civil Service Ouli/ers,

CONTRACTORS AND \AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England,
.(ESTABLISIIED SIXTY YEARS.)

UN 'FORIS -:- FOR -:- ALL.-:-SERVIOES.

RELU ETS, GLENGARRI .P, NEKW PATITERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF BEST QUÂLIT Y AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERLATE PRICES.

Estimates, I>rawinrs Patteras, &c. References to aIl parts of the
£ree on appl ication. . Dominion.

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites MVanufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, L.
H e a n E R T I G H L T R A D W N D G U E

Hanging Pattems, made of a special quality Hard
German Silver divided in isorbs otan inch, with

complete Ïàeles of Elevetion and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Posta.ge,25c. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Verniers do flot alter the position of

the Sliding Bar, for is it necesary ta lawer the Slide
when detaching the Vernier tramt the Back Sight.

Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevators are.being used by
the majori&y of the most well known ridle shats.

M.M'VITTIE, who uses ane of these Eleva.
tors says: "Your Germait Silver Elevetors are a

grtqmoement on the Gun Metal, as the), do flot hsiolur and the Scales are therefore more easilfred ibey are made on the right principle-viz., Hanging kattern, nnd with the zi5oth Scales. A I
who make any pretensions to Shooting should possess one or these Vernier.

Mit. C. H. JACKSON, vinner of the Queen's Piize, s886, says: '«I unhesiitatingly pronounce
a aSiglit Elevator and WVînd Gange the best 1 have hitherto, seen. Absence of play in the screw, and

attachient ta bar when drawuig the line are noteworthy teatures. Ipredict that the Perfect
Vernier will commiand a ready sale."
A Volunteeres Shooting IlKit" should comprs one of each of the foilow-

ing Articles, i addition't the Rifle:
s. Best Quality Leether Shoatîng Post. 74. White Pencil for marking lînes an Post.

Case, ta hold Cortridges and aiI age. Ber...................... $0.6 4c.
accessonies required on le1 range $6.2o 36c. i5. Battle of White Paint ........... 25 8

2. sianed Tin Shootiog Case.... 2.55 36 z6. Pair af Orthoptics.............1z.50 12
3. Waterproof Rifle Bag .. .$i. z and 1.85 24 si: Jeffery's Patent Barrel Reflector . 61 8
4. BokSiýt Caver ... c. and 35 16 18 Jeffery's Improved Sight Definer.. 61 8
1. Front SiïhteProector(=plaed> z7c.and 50 16 19. Jeffery's Patent Sight Elevator

6Pull.throdgh Pooket: Barlleen- and Wind Gauge............. 2.15 25
er iPaoch .................. 7o 122 o. A pair of jeffery's ««Imperia] "

~Bntle Brush ta scew on Ramrod 25 4 Bînoculars ... If with 6 Lenses 8.53 24
8,Wie Bmsai di 2 Iftwith 12 Leiiaes 9.5 24~,Woal Mop ": " 18 4 These Binaculars have been speciallyUdesigned

ré. ,[ag 44 1 8 4 for Rifle shoouing, and are guarantéed equal in
si. Burns' Patent Barrel Cooler ...... 36 4 power and quality ta those supplied by Opticians
sa. Box of Sight Paints............. 32 8 at often double the prices above quoted
13. Boule of " Nigerine" Siglit Black 12 8 ,Télescopes, tramt $z.6o ta $z2.3a.

W. J. . liu several Turner Barrai Snidci Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price $:5.oo.
These rides orginally belonged ta sorte of the best rifle shats in Englad, prior ta the adoption of

the Martini.Henri rifle. They havebeen taken care of, and are prectiçafI as good as new.
Also several New Webïey earl Snider rifles, sbot and regulatedby the late Frank Osbarne.

These rifles were..the favorite wéapons amuong the volunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the
ffljodtyaf competitohl aiWimbledon. Price, $:7.5o.

j1q4Mýted srlç. LI#t 1>st Free on Applicationf

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Goverament Viewed. Barrels ame made at our Special non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SELECTEO Quality ......................... L £5 5 - Nett Cash at Works.
SECOND Qult........ ......... 4 15 "

ExPOJtT Quality,'flot Govermentviewed ........ 2 io
Packing Box and Bag, 2s. 6d. eacb, extra.

Selected Quallty Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverament Vlewed, fltted for La z7 6.

The following are a few Scores by Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with aur Rifle ai 200, soo and 6oo yards:

April 18th, 1887.... ..... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. i6th, 1887......... 31 33 1Is-total 99
A pril a6th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34- 97 .Oct. :gth, 18.87 ......... 34 32 30- q' 96

Sergt. Bates, lat W.i.ick, ait Newcastle Ail Core Meeting, scored îoo with aur Rifle.
We have great numbers of Testimonials shoý.ring equally good resuits obtained with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE COMPANY,
,WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Inventor of the Field MatcaMlItr and Sportlng Rifle, also Inventer of the Field Ham-
mnerless Rihfle orýRook, Deer, Seal, $cc., Shooting; &c.,

MA1NUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINGHIAM, ENGLAND.
Illustrated Catalogue of Milita ry and SportingGuns on application.

(Incorporeited :86z)

MANUFACTURE

MILITÂRY POWDER
of -an>' required velacit>', densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
«Ducking, " "Caribou,» and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variet>'.

DYNAMITE
And &Il ather modem 1'Higli Explosives."ý

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juiu 4  Smith's MX geBattery,

The best for accurate Electric Firing af Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detanatars, &c.

O FFI1C E:

103 St. Francols Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Biancli Oflices and Magazie et principal shipping
points an Canada.

Pescrptve Liss mailed on application.

NOTrICE.
SEALED TENDERS a3dressed ta the under-

signed, and endorsed "Tender for Indian
Suppiies "willble received at this offices up ta noon
af THIJRSDAY, 7th juste, :888, for the dclivery
of Indian Supplies duning the fiscal year endi.ng
ýoth juste, 1889, consisting of Flour, Bacon Giacer-
tes, Ammuuiition, Tinel Oxen Cows, Buils, Agri.
cultural Impiements, lols, &c. dutyo paid et

valu onts in Manitoba and the Nhtý
Territores

Forms of tender containing fulli perticulars rela-
tive ta the Supplies required, dates of delivery, etc.,
may bie had by applyipg to the undersigned, orto
the Indian Commissioner at Regina, or ta the
Indian office, Winnipeg.

Parties mnay tender for each description of gaods
(or for any portion af each description of goads,
separately ororall the goodscalled for in Schedule)
a2d the Deýrtment reserves ta itself the right ta
rjec the wholt or any part ofia tender.

lEcli tender must be accampanied by an accepted
Cheque ln favour af the Superintendent General cf
Indian Affaira an a .Zanadian Bank, for a: least five
pr cent of the amount cf the tender which wiil bie

forfeited if the party tendering declines ta enter into
a contract based on sucb tender when calied upan ta
[do so, or if he tala ta complete the work contracted
for. If the tender bie flot accepted the cheque wii
b. retumned.

FRach tender must, in addition ta the signature cf
the tenderer bc signed by two securities acceptable
ta the.Department for the praper performance of the
contrace.

The lowest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
This asivertisement is fiat to b.e inserted by eny

newspaper without the euthority cf the Queen s
Printer; and no dlaims for payment brany newspaer
flot having hadl sncb authoraty will baMitd

L. VANKOUGHNET,
Deputy of the Superintendent.General

of Indien Affairs.
Department ai Indian affairs,

Ottawa, Mla>, z888.

JOHN MTIN&Co

MI LITARY OUTFITTERS,.

1457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREALt


